BPCV SC III WG Supports In attendance as shown on Shrt 2 of 2

Professional Development Hours (PDH) are made available to the following members of the

6 - Appendix F Based on NF-342 & NF-355

Review of NF-340 To Eliminate Class Restrictions.

Review of AISC 2005 For Effect on NF

Inclusion of SA Materials From Code Case N71 & N249 Into Section II D

Incorporation of Code Case N71 Requirements For PWHT Into the Code

Post Fukushima Update with Presentation (The Eighteenth Report)

Items of Interest To Working Group Supports

Discussion on Membership and Honors

Scope of Technical Content: Presentation Subject:

TOTAL MEETING TIME: 6:5 HRS.

Second 15 min. Break at: 1:00 PM

First 15 min. Break at: 10:00 AM to 11:30 AM

MEETING OF THE BPCV SC III - WORKING GROUP SUPPORTS (NF)
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